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Tbe Rotary exchange program
offered two area students a tast
qf life in other countries, and
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of life in other countries, and
showed them just how soccer-mad
people are in Fmnce and Brazil
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SHEENA NEEL returned from her Rotary exchange with several mementos from

Before she left for Lille, Neel spoke very little French; she's now fluent in the langu
Stories and photos

ay ROCCO FRANGIONE

Special to The Star
BLIND RIVER

hi: i11tent of the Rotary exchange program for young
people is to cxpl'ril•nce difft•rcnt cultures. For 18· year
old Shet!!Hl Nc>t'I of Algoma
\1ills it was quitt• nn t•Xp<:rienrc to see
1ow one country reacts when tcnor-

T

sm strikes.
.
Last month, Neel returned home
mm Lille, France after spending n year
the northern French city as part of
exchange proRram.
Sept. 11, when terrorists crashed
nes into the World Trade Center
Pentagon, Neel saw France's reacfirst-hand. She found it unnerving.
ere were military personnel all
the place," Neel said.
ey were in malls, train stations,
streets and they all had these
machine guns chained to their
. The machine guns were pointy-our lower body. It would scare
t it was normal for the French
. After a few months of seeing
came normal and didn't bothnymore. It's like they weren't
lymore."
she left for Lille, Neel spoke
1ery Jttle French. She's now fluent
1avinj spent the past year with five
'lOSt l.amilies in the city of about
')()(),O<)O people.
Coming from Algoma Mills and driing into a large city gave Neel a good
.tose of culture shock.
"Wh1~n I first drove into the city I was
;tru<'k With the old buildings," she

;aid.

Neel wus also amazed to learn Lille

1.1•; abo~t
I .L

SO small sized uniwr .,it 11•"

asked what was I waiting for and I
said, 'Aren't they going to cook it?'
They said no, you eat it like that."
Neel tried the meal, which she says
is a food specialty in France, and admitted the taste wasn't "that bad."
"It was just the idea of eating something raw," she said.
Neel also saw first-hand how serious
Europeans take their soccer.
Because her exchange coincided
with the 2002 World Cup, she saw the
city come to a virtual standstill during
the month of June.
"If there was a game' on, students
would leave school
and go to cafes to
watch the game,"
she said.
"The country
came to a stop,
even businesses
closed.
"There were a lot
of celebrations
every time France
won, but when the team lost, almost
no one came out of their homes."
The soccer experience was much the
same for 18-year-old Ashley Young,
who spent the past year in San Carlos,
Brazil.
The one major difference WC\S that
Brazil won the World Cup.
"June was one big party," said
Young, a Blind River resident.
"School was canceled every time
Brazil played because the games
would take place early in the morning
and school also starts early in San Carlos.
"For other games, there was a television at the school and students would
watch the games during breaks. Some
also brought small radios to class and
even the teacher~ would ask them for

Young now has a better ap
for Brazilian music.
She brought back nume
with Portugese songs and
some dance classes ip Sc
where the focus was Braziliai
Being below the equato1
summer Christmas for Young
"It was hot even though WE
northern climate," she said. "
just wasn't the same, but I gc
New Years on a beach so tha
for Christmas."
One highlight of her visit 1
ming in the Amazon River 1
saw an al
"We v
on a bus
other Re
dents an
had to
cause thi
da wa~
road," Ye
"So the:
to be r
from the road before we cm
ueon."
San Carlos is a city of 201
Young had to prepare for n
ture shock when she returr
That irtcludes changes to the
One thing Young noticed iJ
ly are the several business <
the community.
Meanwhile, for Neel th
shock was getting used to
surroundings again.
Neel and Young basicall)
same set of friends and fo
several weeks all they've tal
is France and Brazil.
"I hope they're not getting
talking about France," Neel s
Young adds, "We've tol
WP're talkin?: too much nb1

Focus
on

Algoma

ASHLEY YOUNG captured a part of the Brazllian flag's image in a paint-

ing. A highlight of her visit was swimming in the Amazon River.
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